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1. CONTEXT AND OBJECTIVES  

Context 

The overall aim of the European Joint Action (JA) on antimicrobial resistance and 

healthcare-associated infections (EU-JAMRAI) is to support EU Member States 

develop and implement effective One Health action plans against antimicrobial 

resistance (AMR) and healthcare-associated infections (HCAI).  

The overarching task of EU-JAMRAI work package (WP) 4 is to foster the integration 

into national policies of the recommendations issued by the consortium and 

encourage healthcare workers, policy makers as well as other key actors to expand 

and maintain their implementation in their respective countries when and where 

needed. Several actions need to be maintained beyond the 3-year JA duration to 

ensure sustainability of the results and actions initiated during the JA.  

Definition of “sustainability” 

“Sustainability” refers to the strategy to consolidate, further develop or run once 

the EU-JAMRAI ends (in February 2021), the EU-JAMRAI 

elements/deliverables/results. This deliverable describes by which entity or 

organisation this might be done. There are two main ways to ensure sustainability: 

keep alive the network and cooperation between MS and/or continue an action at 

EU level, when and if necessary.  

Method 

D4.1 described in details the methodology used for the sustainability strategy of EU-

JAMRAI. The first step was to identify the priority topics which should be maintained 

beyond the JA’s term. These subjects were selected after a large consultation of the 

Executive Board, the Advisory Committee and the EU-JAMRAI’s stakeholders. Some 

topics were explored in depth by the EU-JAMRAI and the objective here was to 

maintain the momentum. Other topics corresponded more to gaps and unmet needs 

identified throughout the course of the EU-JAMRAI. For these topics that were not 

covered in depth by the EU-JAMRAI, the WP4 tried to identify stakeholders that might 

be willing to lead such a work in the future. In total, 19 stakeholders were 

approached to discuss this. 

To foster sustainability, seven policy briefs in total (Annex 1) were produced by the 

EU-JAMRAI (in four languages: English, French, German and Spanish) and a final one 

is under preparation. These policy briefs were disseminated as largely as possible: 

on social media, by e-mail (they were sent to the European Commission, the 

European Council, the European Parliament, the Advisory Committee and the EU-

JAMRAI’s stakeholders) as well as on the EU-JAMRAI website and interested 

stakeholders’ websites (see D4.3). The EU-JAMRAI’s key documents including the 

https://eu-jamrai.eu/promoting-good-practices-policy-briefs-recommendations/
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first global Antibiotic Resistance Symbol were also largely disseminated. 

Stakeholders were furthermore asked to host and/or disseminate the EU-JAMRAI’s 

outcomes in order to reach a larger audience (see D4.3).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Summary: Overview of the selected sustainability topics 

Six topics have been considered as relevant for the sustainability of the EU-
JAMRAI actions.  
 
Topics explored in depth by the EU-JAMRAI: 

 Develop a surveillance network of bacterial resistance in diseased animals;  

 Boost innovation and ensure availability of existing antibiotics. 

Gaps and unmet needs identified throughout the course of the EU-JAMRAI: 
 

 Networking and mentorship/observership to ensure sustainability of the 
AMS and IPC actions ; 

 Core elements of AMS and IPC programmes to ensure sustainability of the 
AMS and IPC actions ; 

 Core competencies on AMS and IPC for health professionals to ensure 
sustainability of the AMS and IPC actions ; 

 Indicators and targets to monitor progress on the AMR European action plan 
and MS NAPs.  
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2. SPECIFIC MEASURES FOR PREVENTION AND CONTROL 
OF AMR AND HCAI TO BE SUSTAINED BEYOND THE 
JAMRAI  

2.1 Topic 1: Develop surveillance of AMR in diseased 
animals 

One Health scope: Animal health 

Description and objective 

WP7 worked on the development of an integrated and sustainable surveillance 

network of antimicrobial resistance in bacteria from diseased animals at a European 

level, called the European Antimicrobial Resistance Surveillance network in 

Veterinary medicine (EARS-Vet). To build on the momentum and the work done by 

the EU-JAMRAI, it is necessary to maintain and expand this work. For the future 

development of EARS-Vet, the objective would be: i) to further expand the network, 

by supporting additional MS to develop or improve their national surveillance system 

of AMR in diseased animals, ii) to launch a pilot phase where participating countries 

can start to share data and iii) to work towards harmonization and comparability of 

the data across Europe.   

Main EU-JAMRAI outputs identifying this unmet need 

Task 7.4.2 “AMR surveillance in diseased animals” contributed to fill the gaps by 

developing a preliminary network on AMR surveillance in diseased animals in Europe 

(EARS-Vet) and defining the scope (animal species – bacteria – antimicrobial 

combinations of interest), objectives and standards (antimicrobial susceptibility 

techniques and interpretation criteria) to be retained in EARS-Vet. This was done 

following a bottom-up approach, i.e. building on existing surveillance systems and 

taking into consideration the MS interests, specificities and diversity (e.g. in animal 

species or occurrence of diseases).  

D7.5 Surveillance of antimicrobial resistance in bacteria from diseased animals: this 

deliverable presents the key results of Task 7.4.2, namely a review and evaluation 

of surveillance systems in place in MS, the identification of the main gaps and the 

formulation of appropriate strategies for future development of EARS-Vet, including 

the definition of the EARS-Vet scope, objectives and standards. 

Task 7.4.2 results were further disseminated in four open-access peer-reviewed 

publications. Publication 1 entitled ‘Time to build the European Antimicrobial 

Resistance Surveillance network in Veterinary medicine (EARS-Vet)’ described the 

https://doi.org/10.2807/1560-7917.ES.2021.26.4.2001359
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vision and objectives of the EARS-Vet network. Publication 2 (under review) entitled 

‘OASIS evaluation of the French surveillance network for antimicrobial resistance in 

diseased animals (RESAPATH): success factors at the basis of a well-performing 

volunteer system’ presented the results of an in-depth evaluation of the French 

system for AMR surveillance in bacterial pathogens (called Resapath). Publication 3 

(in preparation) entitled ‘Review, description and analysis of national surveillance 

systems of AMR in bacterial pathogens of animals in Europe: a basis for the design of 

the European Antimicrobial Resistance Surveillance network in Veterinary medicine 

(EARS-Vet)’, provided a detailed description and assessment of existing systems in 

Europe. Based on the results of publication 3, the publication 4 (in preparation) 

entitled ‘Defining the scope of the European Antimicrobial Resistance Surveillance 

network in Veterinary medicine (EARS-Vet): a bottom-up and One Health approach’ 

defined the scope of the EARS-Vet network.  

2019 Council Conclusions 

This topic is included into the 2019 Council Conclusions on the next steps towards 

making the EU a best practice region in combatting antimicrobial resistance - n°36, 

42. The Council of the EU highlights the need to strengthen and widen the scope of 

surveillance of AMR and HCAI rates, as well as the consumption of antimicrobials, 

both in the human and the animal health sectors.  

 

EU-JAMRAI action to promote this topic 

A policy brief “European Antimicrobial Resistance Surveillance network in 

Veterinary medicine (EARS-Vet)” (Annex I-5) was sent to the European Commission, 

to the European Council and to the European Parliament. It has also been 

disseminated among SH and the AC as well as posted on the EU-JAMRAI website (in 

four languages: English, French, German and Spanish). The EU-JAMRAI urged policy-

makers to develop surveillance of AMR in diseased animals, and to leverage existing 

national systems at a European level.  

Specific stakeholders were also targeted and asked to disseminate the documents in 

their networks: EFSA, FVE, EPRUMA, EMA, ECDC, EJP One Health, FAO and FAO 

Europe, JPIAMR, ESCMID/VetCAST, MS representatives, WHO-Europe. 

In order to further progress with the development of EARS-Vet, an application for 

funding by the European Cooperation in Science and Technology COST Action was 

submitted in November 2020. The results of the call are expected in May 2021. 

 

 

 

https://data.consilium.europa.eu/doc/document/ST-9765-2019-INIT/en/pdf
https://data.consilium.europa.eu/doc/document/ST-9765-2019-INIT/en/pdf
https://eu-jamrai.eu/promoting-good-practices-policy-briefs-recommendations/
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2.2 Topic 2: Boost innovation and ensure availability of 
existing antibiotics  

 

One Health scope: Human health / Animal health  

 

Description and objective 

WP9 has done in-depth interviews with 13 countries pointing out a clear need for 

specific and detailed incentives. To build on the momentum and the work done by 

the EU-JAMRAI, it is necessary to maintain and expand this work. The objective would 

be to further work on boosting innovation and ensuring availability of existing 

antibiotics by facilitating regular collaboration and sharing of best practices between 

MS, ideally within a dedicated working group at EU level.  

Main EU-JAMRAI outputs identifying this unmet need 

WP9 output includes a publication of research priorities identified as gaps from 

existing European research agendas as compared to priorities of JAMRAI’s members 

(D 9.1). A concrete strategy for implementing multi-country incentives in a European 

context to stimulate antimicrobial and diagnostic innovation and access was 

produced. This strategy is aligned with ongoing non-European efforts to implement 

incentives (D9.2). 

MS4.1 “Survey of MS and SH’s priorities” showed that boosting research and 

innovation in human health and animal health is a priority for MS.  

2019 Council Conclusions 

The 2019 Council Conclusions on the next steps towards making the EU a best 

practice region in combatting antimicrobial resistance - n°44. The conclusions call 

upon Member States to boost research and innovation in coordination and 

cooperation with the European Member States through the Joint Programming 

Initiative on Antimicrobial Resistance and the Global AMR R&D Hub.  

EU-JAMRAI action to promote this topic 

A policy brief “Incentivizing antibiotic access and innovation” (Annex I-7) was sent 

to the European Commission, the European Council and the European Parliament. It 

has also been disseminated among SH and the AC and posted on the EU-JAMRAI 

website (in four languages: English, French, German and Spanish). The EU-JAMRAI 

highlights the need for specific, detailed incentives that national policymakers can 

assess, tailor and implement. These incentives must be designed with the aim of 

ensuring national access to important antibiotics that meet public health needs.  

 

 

https://data.consilium.europa.eu/doc/document/ST-9765-2019-INIT/en/pdf
https://eu-jamrai.eu/promoting-good-practices-policy-briefs-recommendations/
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Suggested methodology  

Dedicated MS technical (sub-)group at EU level, for example within existing 

groups/committees, sharing experiences and collaborating on a voluntary basis, in 

liaison with DG RTD and relevant MS committees. Regular updates should be shared 

with a high-level EU committee.  

 

2.3 Topic 3: Networking and mentorship /observership  

2.3.1. Sharing best practices, experiences and tools / Networking 

One Health scope: Human health / Animal health  

Description and objective 

To ensure the sustainability of the AMR and HCAI actions, the sharing of best 

practices between MS should be facilitated. A network of supervisory bodies might 

also facilitate the sharing of best practices and experiences between MS on this 

specific topic.  

Main EU-JAMRAI outputs identifying this unmet need 

MS4.1 “Survey of MS and SH’s priorities” identifies networking, sharing experiences 

and feedback as a priority.  

D5.3 “Strengthening supervision” provides information on a voluntary network of 

national supervisory bodies in Europe and the way to promote the cooperation of the 

different actors of this network.  

2019 Council Conclusions 

This topic is included into the 2019 Council Conclusions on the next steps towards 

making the EU a best practice region in combatting antimicrobial resistance n°35, 

56, 57. These conclusions are calling for a strong cooperation, through the One health 

Network, to tackle AMR by implementing bilateral and multilateral sharing of best 

practices in order to provide support to member states in the establishment of the 

NAPs and the national strategies on AMS and IPC.  

 

EU-JAMRAI action to promote this topic 

A policy brief on “The need for a reinforced AMR One Health Network” was sent to 

the European Commission, the European Council and the European Parliament. It has 

also been disseminated among SH and the AC and posted on the EU-JAMRAI website. 

The EU-JAMRAI urges to foster networking and the sharing of best practices through 

already existing bodies such as the AMR One Health Network.  

https://data.consilium.europa.eu/doc/document/ST-9765-2019-INIT/en/pdf
https://data.consilium.europa.eu/doc/document/ST-9765-2019-INIT/en/pdf
https://eu-jamrai.eu/promoting-good-practices-policy-briefs-recommendations/
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2.3.2. Mentorship and observership programmes for AMS in all 

settings for human health and animal health professionals 

One Health scope: Human health / Animal health  

Definitions 

Mentorship: an AMS team member needing advice can be supervised by an AMS expert 

for a certain period of time. 

Observership: an AMS team member needing practical training can visit onsite 

another more expert facility during a certain period of time.  

Cross-training (AMS/IPC) is possible according to national context. 

Main EU-JAMRAI outputs identifying this unmet need 

MS4.1 “Survey of MS and SH’s priorities” identifies networking, sharing experiences 

and feedback as a priority.  

D7.3 “Qualitative evaluation of the level of implementation and acceptance of 

antibiotic stewardship at different levels of healthcare and in animals, in different 

country settings” with a qualitative research of antimicrobial stewardship 

implementation in human health and the perception of antimicrobial stewardship in 

animal health. 

2019 Council Conclusions 

This topic is included into the 2019 Council Conclusions on the next steps towards 

making the EU a best practice region in combatting antimicrobial resistance (14 June 

2019) n°36,37. These conclusions call for the development of common guidelines on 

IPC and AMS based on best practices for health professionals and their education as 

well as supporting a full implementation of available guidelines taking into account 

the specific national circumstances.  

EU-JAMRAI action to promote this topic 

EU-JAMRAI first did an inventory of existing mentorship/observership programmes 
on AMS, by contacting 11 stakeholders.  

We found that some mentorship and observership programmes are already 
implemented in human health. However, these are not specifically focussed on IPC 
and AMS:  

 The ESCMID (European Society of Clinical Microbiology and Infectious Diseases) 
has developed mentorship and observership programmes. Concerning the 
latter, they have put in place Collaborative centres that members can visit for 
five days to one month in order to observe expert teams. These centres are 
highly experienced in a specific field. They are therefore able to offer 

https://data.consilium.europa.eu/doc/document/ST-9765-2019-INIT/en/pdf
https://www.escmid.org/profession_career/mentorships/
https://www.escmid.org/profession_career/observerships_collaborative_centres/
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guidance and experience to observers. Observers use this opportunity to 
improve their knowledge and bring back new competencies to their facilities. 
Moreover, through the network of ESCMID Mentorship Centres across Europe, 
mentees can be supported and helped for one to two years by a mentor, who 
is an expert on specific topics. Therefore, the mentees can benefit from the 
mentor’s competencies and experience.  

 The European Association of Hospital Pharmacists (EAHP) has also been 
coordinating a mentorship programme since 2018. As part of the Statement 
Implementation Learning Collaborative Centers (SILCC) initiative, hospital 
pharmacists have the possibility to visit 11 SILCC approved hospitals across 
Europe, where they can receive training in pharmacy procedures in 
accordance with the European Statements of Hospital Pharmacy. 

WP4 then provided to interested stakeholders a one-page document (Annex II-1) 
presenting the existing programmes and identifying the objectives of such 
programmes. The objective here was to advocate for the implementation of 
mentorship/observership programmes by interested stakeholders.  

After our discussions with stakeholders, CED, CPME and ESNO (human health) might 
consider implementing mentorship and observership programmes on AMS. Regarding 
animal health, FVE declared they might advocate and discuss the idea. 

 

2.3.3. Mentorship and observership programmes for IPC professionals 
in all settings  

One Health scope: Human health 

Description and objective 

Mentorship: an IPC team member needing advice can be supervised by an IPC expert 

for a certain period of time.  

Observership: an IPC team member needing practical training can visit onsite another 

more expert facility during a certain period of time.  

Cross-training (AMS/IPC) is possible according to national context. 

Main EU-JAMRAI outputs identifying this unmet need 

MS4.1 “Survey of MS and SH’s priorities” identifies networking, sharing experiences 

and feedback as a priority.  

2019 Council Conclusions 

The 2019 Council Conclusions on the next steps towards making the EU a best 

practice region in combatting antimicrobial resistance n°36, 37. These conclusions 

call for the development of common guidelines on IPC and AMS based on best 

practices for health professionals and their education and support a full 

implementation of available guidelines taking into account the specific national 

circumstances.  

https://statements.eahp.eu/statement-implementation-learning-collaborative-centres-silcc
https://statements.eahp.eu/statement-implementation-learning-collaborative-centres-silcc
https://data.consilium.europa.eu/doc/document/ST-9765-2019-INIT/en/pdf
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EU-JAMRAI action to promote this topic 

EU-JAMRAI first did an inventory of existing mentorship/observership programmes 
on IPC, by contacting 11 stakeholders.  

WP4 then provided to interested stakeholders a one-page document (Annex II-1) 
presenting the existing programmes and identifying the objectives of such 
programmes. The objective here was to advocate for the implementation of 
mentorship/observership programmes by interested stakeholders.  

After our discussions with stakeholders, CED, CPME and ESNO (human health) might 

consider implementing mentorship and observership programmes on IPC. 

 

2.4 Topic 4: Core elements of AMS and IPC 
programmes  

2.4.1. Core elements of AMS programmes in human health and animal 

health at national and facility levels for European countries  

One Health scope: Human health / Animal health 

Description and objective 

Core elements of AMS programmes for European countries were identified as an 

unmet need. The EU-JAMRAI thus wanted to promote the idea of developing, using 

already published resources (WHO, EU-JAMRAI, literature…) and a structured 

consensus procedure, such core elements for European countries (including staffing 

standards). The objective would be to have core elements of AMS programmes ready 

to be implemented in every MS at national and facility levels (human health: 

hospitals, community, nursing homes; animal health: veterinarians’ hospitals or 

practices, farms).   

Example of such core elements developed for hospitals worldwide: 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29625170  

Example of indicators developed for EU hospitals: 

https://www.cdc.gov/drugresistance/pdf/TATFAR_REC1-FinalReport_2015.pdf 

Main EU-JAMRAI outputs identifying this unmet need 

MS4.1 “Survey of MS and SH’s priorities” showed that MS and SH consider that having 

standards at European level is a priority for antimicrobial stewardship. Therefore, 

identifying core elements for European countries is necessary.  

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29625170
https://www.cdc.gov/drugresistance/pdf/TATFAR_REC1-FinalReport_2015.pdf
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D7.2 “Report on workshop of implementation models of antibiotic stewardship 

tools”. This report highlights the success factors, the barriers of the implementation 

and general recommendations on AMS.  

D7.3 “Qualitative evaluation of the level of implementation and acceptance of 

antibiotic stewardship at different levels of healthcare and in animals, in different 

country settings” with a qualitative research of antimicrobial stewardship 

implementation in human health and the perception of antimicrobial stewardship in 

animal health. 

2019 Council Conclusions 

This topic is included into the 2019 Council Conclusions on the next steps towards 

making the EU a best practice region in combatting antimicrobial resistance (June 

2019) - n°36, 37. These conclusions call for the development of common guidelines 

on IPC and AMS based on best practices for health professionals and their education 

and support a full implementation of available guidelines taking into account the 

national circumstances.  

 

EU-JAMRAI action to promote this topic 

A policy brief “The need to develop core elements at the European level on 

antimicrobial stewardship (AMS) and infection prevention and control (IPC)” (Annex 

I-2) was sent to the European Commission, the European Council and the European 

Parliament. It has also been disseminated among SH and the AC and posted on the 

EU-JAMRAI website (in four languages: English, French, German and Spanish). The 

EU-JAMRAI urges the European Commission to mandate the relevant EU Agencies, 

with the support of European professional societies, to develop core elements on 

AMS.  

Here are some suggestions on the potential lead stakeholders and partners, based on 

our discussions with the stakeholders:  
Human health:  

 Lead stakeholder: ECDC (alternative: ESCMID) 

 Potential partners: WHO-Europe, EPHA, CPME, UEMO, HOPE, CED, ESNO, 

EAHP, PGEU, FEMS 

 

Animal health:  

 Lead stakeholder: EFSA (alternative: a partnership between ESCMID/ESGVM 

and FVE) 

 Potential partners: EPRUMA, FAO, OIE  

 

Suggested methodology 

Review followed by a consensus procedure, involving all MS. These core elements 

might be accompanied by a set of structure/process/outcome indicators (with 

targets), that could be used both at national and European level.  

https://data.consilium.europa.eu/doc/document/ST-9765-2019-INIT/en/pdf
https://eu-jamrai.eu/promoting-good-practices-policy-briefs-recommendations/
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2.4.2. Core elements of IPC programmes at national and facility 

levels  

One Health scope: Human health 

Description and objective 

Core elements of IPC programmes for European countries were identified as an 

unmet need. WP6 has done some exploratory work on this topic by defining a 

Universal Infection control framework. To build and expand on this, the EU-JAMRAI 

wanted to further promote the idea of developing, using already published resources 

(WHO, EU-JAMRAI, literature…) and a structured consensus procedure, such core 

elements for European countries (including staffing standards). The objective would 

be to have core elements of IPC programmes ready to be implemented in every MS 

at national and facility levels (human health: hospitals, community, nursing homes).  

Example of such core elements developed for hospitals worldwide:  

https://www.cdc.gov/drugresistance/pdf/TATFAR_REC1-FinalReport_2015.pdf  

Main EU-JAMRAI outputs identifying this unmet need 

MS4.1 “Survey of MS and SH’s priorities” showed that HCAI are a priority at all levels 

of the health system; therefore identifying core elements for European countries is 

necessary.  

D6.1 “Revised guidelines for the implementation of infection control program in 

healthcare settings”. The deliverable develops key components for the 

implementation of IPC programmes.  

D6.2 “A Universal Infection Control Framework with specific roles priorities, 
resources and interventions for the implementation of an infection control plan in 
healthcare settings”. 
 

2019 Council Conclusions 

This topic is included into the 2019 Council Conclusions on the next steps towards 
making the EU a best practice region in combatting antimicrobial resistance n°36,37- 
These conclusions call for the development of common guidelines on IPC and AMS 
based on best practices for health professionals and their education and support a 
full implementation of available guidelines taking into account the specific national 
circumstances.  
 

EU-JAMRAI action to promote this topic 

A policy brief “The need to develop core elements at the European level on 

antimicrobial stewardship (AMS) and infection prevention and control (IPC)” (Annex 

I-2) was sent to the European Commission, the European Council and the European 

https://www.cdc.gov/drugresistance/pdf/TATFAR_REC1-FinalReport_2015.pdf
https://data.consilium.europa.eu/doc/document/ST-9765-2019-INIT/en/pdf
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Parliament. It has also been disseminated among SH and the AC and posted on the 

EU-JAMRAI website (in four languages: English, French, German and Spanish). The 

EU-JAMRAI urges the European Commission to mandate the relevant EU Agencies 

with the support of European professional societies to develop core elements on 

IPC.  

Here are some suggestions on the potential lead stakeholder and partners, based on 

our discussions with the stakeholders: 

 Lead stakeholder: ECDC (alternative: ESCMID) 

 Partners : WHO-Europe, EPHA, CPME, UEMO, HOPE, CED, ESNO, EAHP, PGEU, 

FEMS 

 

Suggested methodology  

Review followed by a consensus procedure, involving all MS. These core elements 

might be accompanied by a set of structure/process/outcome indicators (with 

targets), that could be used both at national and European level.  

 

2.5 Topic 5: Core competencies on AMS and IPC for 
health professionals  

2.5.1. Core competencies on AMS for AMS teams, the undergraduate 

and postgraduate training of non-prescribers and hospital 

administrators for human health and the undergraduate and 

postgraduate training of veterinarians and farmers for animal health  

One Health scope: Human health / Animal health  

Description and objective 

Core competencies on AMS for European countries were identified as an unmet need. 

The EU-JAMRAI thus wanted to promote the idea of developing, using already 

published resources (WHO, JAMRAI, literature…), core competencies on AMS to 

include in the training of healthcare professionals in human health (AMS teams, non-

prescribers and hospital administrators) and professionals in animal health (farmers 

and veterinarians), with a EU perspective.  

Example of such core competencies: https://doi.org/10.1016/j.cmi.2018.09.022 

Main EU-JAMRAI outputs identifying this unmet need 

MS4.1 “Survey of MS and SH’s priorities” identified the integration of AMR in the 

initial and continuous training program of healthcare professionals and veterinarians 

as a priority for MS.  

https://eu-jamrai.eu/promoting-good-practices-policy-briefs-recommendations/
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.cmi.2018.09.022
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D7.2 “Report on workshop of models for implementation of stewardship tools”.  This 

report highlights the success factors, the barriers of the implementations and general 

recommendations on AMS.  

D7.3 Qualitative evaluation of the level of implementation and acceptance of 

antibiotic stewardship at different levels of healthcare and in animals, in different 

country settings”: qualitative research of antimicrobial stewardship implementation 

in human health and the perception of antimicrobial stewardship in animal health.  

2019 Council Conclusions 

This topic is included into the 2019 Council Conclusions on the next steps towards 

making the EU a best practice region in combatting antimicrobial resistance - n°31, 

36, 37. These conclusions call for the development of common guidelines on AMS 

based on best practices for health professionals and their education and support a 

full implementation of available guidelines taking into account the national 

circumstances. The training of the health workforce should include the EU guidelines 

on AMS.  

 

EU-JAMRAI action to promote this topic 

The WP4 discussed the idea with several stakeholders, to explore if they would be 
interested in leading such a work in the future. We provided a one-page document 
presenting the core competencies’ gaps, their objectives and a suggested 
methodology to interested stakeholders (Annex II-2).  

Here are the stakeholders who expressed some interest and might be willing to 
consider leading such a work in the future: 

Human health:  

 ESCMID for AMS teams, EAHP for pharmacists, ESNO for nurses, HOPE for 

hospital administrators 

Animal health:  

 FVE and EPRUMA 

The WP4 incentivized the stakeholders to collaborate on the development of the 

core competencies.   

Suggested methodology 

Inspired by existing core competencies, using JAMRAI outputs and a literature 

review, followed by a structured consensus procedure involving all EU MS, these core 

competencies (relevant at EU level) could be identified by interested stakeholders 

in collaboration with partners.  

 

https://data.consilium.europa.eu/doc/document/ST-9765-2019-INIT/en/pdf
https://data.consilium.europa.eu/doc/document/ST-9765-2019-INIT/en/pdf
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2.5.2: Core competencies on IPC for the undergraduate and 

postgraduate training of healthcare professionals and hospital 

administrators 

One Health scope: Human health  

Description and objective 

Core competencies on IPC for European countries were identified as an unmet need. 

The EU-JAMRAI thus wanted to promote the idea of developing, using already 

published resources (WHO, JAMRAI, literature…), core competencies on IPC to 

include in the training of healthcare professionals and hospital administrators with 

an EU perspective.  

Example of such core competencies for IPC teams 

https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/sites/default/files/media/en/publications/Publicati

ons/infection-control-core-competencies.pdf 

Main EU-JAMRAI outputs identifying this unmet need 

MS4.1 “Survey of MS and SH’s priorities” identified the integration of IPC in the initial 

and continuous training program of healthcare professionals.  

D6.1 “Revised guidelines for the implementation of infection control programmes in 

healthcare settings”. The deliverable develops key components for the 

implementation of IPC programmes. 

MS3.3 “Initial presentation of the training tools” provides six different training tools 

and the correct way to implement them within the target groups (such as clinical 

supervisors, hospital administrators, infection control committee, training staff). 

2019 Council Conclusions 

This topic is included into the 2019 Council Conclusions on the next steps towards 

making the EU a best practice region in combatting antimicrobial resistance - n°31, 

36, 37. These conclusions call for the development of common guidelines on IPC 

based on best practices for health professionals and their education and support a 

full implementation of available guidelines taking into account the specific national 

circumstances. The training of the health workforce should include the EU guidelines 

on IPC.  

 

EU-JAMRAI action to promote this topic 

WP4 discussed the idea with several stakeholders, to explore if they would be 
interested in leading such a work in the future. We provided a one-page document 
presenting the core competencies’ gaps, their objectives and a suggested 
methodology to interested stakeholders (Annex II-2).  

https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/sites%20/default/files/media/en/publications/Publications/infection-control-core-competencies.pdf
https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/sites%20/default/files/media/en/publications/Publications/infection-control-core-competencies.pdf
https://data.consilium.europa.eu/doc/document/ST-9765-2019-INIT/en/pdf
https://data.consilium.europa.eu/doc/document/ST-9765-2019-INIT/en/pdf
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Here are the stakeholders who expressed some interest and might be willing to 
consider leading such a work in the future: 

EAHP (for pharmacists), ESCMID (for healthcare professionals), ESNO (for nurses), 

HOPE (for hospital administrators).  

The WP4 incentivized the stakeholders to collaborate on the development of the 

core competencies.   

Suggested methodology 

Inspired by existing core competencies, using JAMRAI outputs and a literature 

review, followed by a structured consensus procedure involving all EU MS, these core 

competencies (relevant at the EU level) could be identified by interested 

stakeholders in collaboration with partners. 

 

2.6 Topic 6: Indicators and targets to monitor 
progress of the AMR European Action Plan and MS 
NAPs  

One Health scope: Human health / Animal health  

Description and objective 

Indicators and targets to monitor progress of the AMR European Action Plan and MS 

NAPs were identified as an unmet need. WP7 has done some exploratory work on this 

topic by defining indicators used for monitoring antibiotic use and resistance in 

humans and animals. To build and expand on this, the EU-JAMRAI wanted to further 

promote the idea of developing, using a review of already published resources 

(WHO/OIE/FAO, European agencies, JAMRAI, literature…), followed by a structured 

consensus procedure involving all EU MS, a set of indicators and targets (e.g. quality 

indicators, proxy indicators, quantity metrics / AMS, IPC, antibiotic use and 

resistance) that could be used both at national and EU level to monitor progress of 

the AMR European action plan/national action plans.  

Main EU-JAMRAI outputs identifying this unmet need 

MS4.1 “Survey of MS and SH’s priorities” showed that for MS and SH, indicators are 

the key to secure concrete outcomes.  

D7.3 “Qualitative evaluation of the level of implementation and acceptance of 

antibiotic stewardship at different levels of healthcare and in animals, in different 

country settings”: qualitative research of antimicrobial stewardship implementation 

in human health and the perception of antimicrobial stewardship in animal health. 

https://data.consilium.europa.eu/doc/document/ST-9765-2019-INIT/en/pdf
https://data.consilium.europa.eu/doc/document/ST-9765-2019-INIT/en/pdf
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D7.4 Surveillance of antimicrobial use and resistance in human health, results of a 

pilot study, with two sub-tasks:  

 Task 7.4.1 “Surveillance in human medicine – consumption and AMR” that aims 

to develop a simple surveillance system of antibiotic use and resistance 

including almost real-time feedback mechanisms.  

 Task 7.4.2 “AMR surveillance in diseased animals” fills the gaps by focusing on 

AMR surveillance in diseased animals in the EU and identifying appropriate 

strategies depending on MS specificities towards their diversity in animal 

species and diseases.  

 

2019 Council Conclusions 

This topic is included into the 2019 Council Conclusions on the next steps towards 

making the EU a best practice region in combatting antimicrobial resistance) – n°33, 

42.The conclusions stress that One health surveillance programmes should be 

developed with a stronger and wider scope of surveillance of AMR and HCAI rates and 

consumption of antimicrobials. For this, establishing national measurable targets is 

needed, taking into account indicators developed by EFSA, EMA and ECDC, in order 

to monitor progress of reducing the spread of AMR.  

 

EU-JAMRAI action to promote this topic 

A policy brief “The need to develop indicators and targets for AMR action plans in 

the EU” (Annex I-3) was sent to the European Commission, the European Council and 

the European Parliament. It has also been disseminated among SH and the AC and 

posted on the EU-JAMRAI website (in four languages: English, French, German and 

Spanish). The EU-JAMRAI urges the European Commission to mandate the relevant 

EU Agencies with the support of European professional societies to develop 

indicators and targets to monitor progress of the AMR European Action Plan and 

MS NAPs. 

Here are the suggested lead stakeholders for this work:  

 Human health: ECDC, EMA 

 Animal health: EFSA, EMA 

 

Suggested methodology  

Review and consensus procedure involving all MS conducted by key stakeholders to 

identify indicators and targets to monitor progress on the AMR European Action Plan 

and MS National Action Plans.  

These indicators should be presented and discussed at the AMR One Health Network 

meetings and their adoption should be also discussed.  

  

https://data.consilium.europa.eu/doc/document/ST-9765-2019-INIT/en/pdf
https://data.consilium.europa.eu/doc/document/ST-9765-2019-INIT/en/pdf
https://eu-jamrai.eu/promoting-good-practices-policy-briefs-recommendations/
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ANNEX I: PRODUCED POLICY BRIEFS 
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ANNEX II: DOCUMENTS SENT TO THE STAKEHOLDERS

1) Example of a one page document on mentorship/observership 

 
ESNO - Mentorship and observership programmes : objectives and application 

What are observership and mentorship programmes?  

An observership programme allows a team/professional needing practical training to visit onsite another more 

expert facility during a certain period of time. The observers can learn from their observations and bring back 

new competencies.  

A mentorship programme creates a strong and trustful collaboration between an expert that supervises a 

team/member needing advice during a certain period of time. Mentorship can be organised remotely.  

Objectives  

Antimicrobial stewardship (AMS) and Infection prevention and control (IPC) are the two essential pillars to 

tackle antimicrobial resistance (AMR). Evidence-based good practices and competencies are essential and both 

theoretical and hand-on trainings are needed.  

 

Observership and mentorship programmes offer a great opportunity to: 

- Share and improve knowledge and experience  

- Promote evidence-based best practices and practical tips  

- Engage with an expert team. 

 

Evidence and examples  

The literature shows that mentorship programmes are beneficial on several aspects: they improve patient 

outcomes, encourage research, develop health professionals training and competencies1. At the European 

level, the 2019 Council Conclusions on the next steps towards making the EU a best practice region in 

combatting antimicrobial resistance strongly recommend developing such programmes2. 

For example, the ESCMID (European Society of Clinical Microbiology and Infectious Diseases) has developed 

mentorship and observership programmes. Concerning the latter, they have put in place Collaborative centres 

that members can visit for five days to one month in order to observe expert teams. These centres are highly 

experienced in a specific field. They are therefore able to offer guidance and experience to observers. 

Observers use this opportunity to improve their knowledge and bring back new competencies to their facilities. 

Moreover, through the network of ESCMID Mentorship Centres across Europe, mentees can be supported and 

helped for one to two years by a mentor, who is an expert on specific topics. Therefore, the mentee can 

benefit from the mentor’s competencies and experience. The European Association of Hospital Pharmacists 

(EAHP) has also been coordinating a mentorship programme since 2018. As part of the Statement 

Implementation Learning Collaborative Centers (SILCC) initiative, hospital pharmacists have the possibility to 

visit 11 SILCC approved hospitals across Europe, where they can receive training in pharmacy procedures in 

accordance with the European Statements of Hospital Pharmacy.  

How could ESNO implement such programmes?  

Based on its network, ESNO could develop such programmes across Europe. Nurses/facilities with a specific 

expertise on AMS and/or IPC can welcome/mentor nurses from other facilities/countries. To implement these 

programmes, we suggest that:  

                                         
1  Sheri, Krish and al, 2019. A scoping review of mentor training programs in medicine between 1990 and 2017, Med Educ Online; 24(1): 1555435. 
2 Council Conclusions on the next steps towards making the EU a best practice region in combatting antimicrobial resistance, 14 June 19, n°35, 56, 57. 

https://www.escmid.org/profession_career/mentorships/
https://www.escmid.org/profession_career/observerships_collaborative_centres/
https://www.eahp.eu/hp-practice/hospital-pharmacy/european-statements-hospital-pharmacy/silcc
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 ESNO defines selection criteria and a standard operating procedure. As an example, the Infectious 

Diseases Society of America (IDSA) defined such criteria for AMS. 

 ESNO identifies facilities/nurses/teams that demonstrate a strong experience in a field related to AMS 

and/or IPC and who are willing to participate in an observership/mentorship programme.  

 ESNO launches and promotes these initiatives among its members.

  

https://www.idsociety.org/clinical-practice/antimicrobial-stewardship/
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2) Example of a one page document on core competencies on IPC and AMS 
 

EAHP – Core competencies on IPC and AMS for pharmacists:  

objectives and application 

 

What is a core competency? 

The EU-JAMRAI uses the ECDC’s definition of a core competency referring to “the proven ability to use 

knowledge, skills and personal, social and/or methodological abilities, in work or study situations and in 

professional and personal development” that should be a minimum pre-requisite. These core competencies 

should guide the design of undergraduate and postgraduate training of these professionals. 

Objectives  

Antimicrobial resistance (AMR) is a major public health issue that impacts all health professionals’ practices 

on a daily basis. As overuse and misuse of antibiotics is a key driver of AMR, antimicrobial stewardship 

programmes, which have been defined by WHO3, as a “coherent set of actions which promote the responsible 

use of antimicrobials”, should be implemented in human health. The same is true for Infection Prevention and 

Control programmes. 

The training of pharmacists on infection prevention and control (IPC) and antimicrobial stewardship (AMS) thus 

constitutes a major element to act on in order to prevent Healthcare-Associated Infections (HAI) and AMR. 

However, training and curricula are very heterogeneous across Europe. Therefore, designing a list of common 

core competencies, which could be used as a reference for the undergraduate and postgraduate training of 

pharmacists across Europe would be very useful. Such a list would provide a standardisation of the 

competencies at the European level that could be beneficial on several aspects, such as a better recognition 

of pharmacists’ training among European countries, an improvement of best practices’ exchange, among 

others.  

Core competencies’ unmet needs and examples of existing core competencies  

The 2019 Council Conclusions on the next steps towards making the EU a best practice region in combatting 

antimicrobial resistance encourage the development of common guidelines on IPC and AMS that should be 

included in the training of the healthcare workforce4. In 2013, the ECDC developed a list of core competencies 

for hospital-based IPC professionals in the European Union according to their career level (introductory or 

expert levels). Classified into four areas (programme management, quality improvement, surveillance and 

investigation of HAIs, infection control activities) that are divided into 16 domains gathering detailed core 

competencies, this list provides a common reference aiming to create a European training strategy for IPC 

teams (see annex 1).  

However, to the best of our knowledge, such core competencies are not available in Europe for all the other 

healthcare professionals. Indeed, the EU-JAMRAI highlighted gaps in the training of healthcare professionals 

on IPC. Thus, it was recommended that “an initial and continuous training on IPC should be in place for all 

healthcare professionals involved in patient care” at the national and the facility levels. The training strategy 

should target all professionals involved in health service delivery, including hospital administrators, clinical 

department supervisors and healthcare workers directly involved in patient care. In addition, training 

opportunities on IPC should also be available to other professionals who support health service delivery (e.g. 

cleaners, auxiliary service staff). 

In 2018, WHO published a competency framework for health workers’ education and training on antimicrobial 

resistance based on the mapping of training and education resources around the world and then refined by a 

                                         
3 WHO (2019). Antimicrobial stewardship programmes in health-care facilities in low and middle income countries - a WHO practical 

toolkit, https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/9789241515481.  
4 Council Conclusions on the next steps towards making the EU a best practice region in combatting antimicrobial resistance, 14 June 

19, n°31, 36, 37, https://data.consilium.europa.eu/doc/document/ST-9765-2019-INIT/en/pdf 

https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/sites/default/files/media/en/publications/Publications/infection-control-core-competencies.pdf
https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/sites/default/files/media/en/publications/Publications/infection-control-core-competencies.pdf
https://eu-jamrai.eu/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/EUjamrai_MS31_Initial-proposal-lUICF_WP6.1_NPHO_2019.03.31.pdf
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/272766/WHO-HIS-HWF-AMR-2018.1-eng.pdf?ua=1
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/9789241515481
https://data.consilium.europa.eu/doc/document/ST-9765-2019-INIT/en/pdf
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WHO expert consultation group. Classified into four domains and targeting four categories of health workers, 

this framework provides a reference tool that can be used all over the world.  

Regarding AMS, the European Society of Clinical Microbiology and Infectious Diseases (ESCMID) generic 

competencies working group developed a consensus-based set of generic competencies focusing on 

antimicrobial prescribing and stewardship for European prescribers through a structured consensus procedure 

(RAND-modified Delphi procedure with two questionnaire rounds, a meeting in between, and a final review) 

(see annex 2). No such international work has been done for non-prescribers, to the best of our knowledge. 

How could EAHP develop such core competencies for pharmacists? 

Based on its experience, partnerships and network, EAHP would be ideally placed (in collaboration with 

relevant partners) to lead a work to design a list of core competencies on AMS and IPC targeting the training 

of pharmacists. 

These core competencies, on the basis of the examples described above, might be developed thanks to the 

following methodology:  

 In collaboration with its partners, EAHP uses the EU-JAMRAI’s outputs and prepares a review of the 

existing published and grey literature and existing guidance / recommendations to assess the training 

needs for pharmacists in Europe.  

 Then, it will be followed by a structured consensus procedure involving all the EU Member States in 

order to list these core competencies on IPC and AMS as a frame of reference for the training of 

pharmacists across the European Union. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://hal.univ-lorraine.fr/hal-02353595/document
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Annexes – Examples of core competencies on AMS and IPC 

Annex 1: European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control. Core competencies for infection control and 

hospital hygiene professionals in the European Union. Stockholm: ECDC; 2013 

https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/sites/default/files/media/en/publications/Publications/infection-control-core-

competencies.pdf 

 

https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/sites/default/files/media/en/publications/Publications/infection-control-core-competencies.pdf
https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/sites/default/files/media/en/publications/Publications/infection-control-core-competencies.pdf
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Annex 2 : Dyar OJ et al. ESCMID generic competencies in antimicrobial prescribing and stewardship: towards a 

European consensus. Clinical Microbiology and Infection, 2019, 25 (1), pp.13-19. 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/30414817 

 

 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/30414817


 

 
 

 


